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II. '.. llHOAUS.

"USEFUL
Wc would call the Attention of Everybody to the fact that

we keep the Cheap, Useful, Everyday Wear and Tear Articles
as well as the more expensive, from the Watch Key and Watch
Case Opener for five cents, up. Best Quality Triple Plated
Four-13ottl- c Dinner Casters at $2.50, up to the large Six-Bott- le

Combination Dinner Caster at $16.75. Also a Fancily Orna-
mented Three-Bottl- e Breakfast Caster, this is the latest in the
caster line, at $2.70. Knives, Forks and Spoons of the Latest
Patterns at the Lowest Prices. Please bear in mind that we
have the Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware ever opened in this city and prices as-lo- as anywhere in
the state, ..,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Oct. 25, 18S4. No. 4 W. King St.

VAMPJtlO, JtV.

zA- - IIK1J UaIU'KT HALL.

BAKGALNS!
--AT-

THINGS.

SHIEK'S OABPET HALL.
KoIKnc; Off to Clo&e BasincHS. Everything Must Positively be Sold..,

tar all at a
Prompt attention Rtven to Uio Manufacture of Bag Carpets to ordei.

-- AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HAIL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATER STS

tot3-7nHlti-

BTUrjM, UtSATKUS, C.

S'TOVKS.

Jj AtUUUU) AIU1UX

IK UllKAT VAKIETT AND AT PIUCKS TO HU1T KVKUYBODY.
WK CALL BPKOIAL ATTENTION TO T1US

Dual Draft Double Heater,
A nftw hlovo et ontlroly novel construction anil design, etrlctly down draft, porfert com-
bustion, citinoi umtt gas or suioko because it consume all the gasses nmt smoao, depositsno soot In tlin plpos or fine, has no grate or flro pot to burn out, roqult-f- let attentionthan any oilier store, U under pcf foot control and Is clean, powerful and economical.

Aigyle Pleasaut Home and White Star Parlor Heater,
NKW, UEAUTirUI. AND I.H KVKRr IlKSl'ECT FIUST-CLAS-

Albion uud ladies' Prldo Cook Stoves; Conqueror Cellar Heater,
With El.KcriUO HKUUI.ATUK to control llto tire, which can ba set to any degree othnitdcdlmU, iiurt ibttiiiiwivt thn rt.unpur Hntomatlcatly.

All stuvo uro eunruntiua to clvw Ratlstactlon nna Heaters sot up by first class work-men.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
Noa 25 and 28 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

oSlmilWASJklmw

itjtr uuuva.

KXT IJOUltTO'riiK t'llUHl'UOUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S!
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Co&ts.

LAUGK 'AND ATHtACTIVK STOCK NOW ON EXHIBITION IN ODK COMrOUTABLY
FITTED 111'

COAT room;.
Newest Styles nud Lowest Prices.

Moderate

II B
FAIL

WHflSa AND

XOUA.VVU JLMIi V1UAMB.

OMUKB

Mtt'lo of straight cut tobacco, mlia and et
tine flavor. It U aua prononncea

beit ClKarctto in market.
-- Tlir IT.-- C

and

WHOLESALR AND UETAIL,

-- AT-

I. L. &

116 NORTH QUEEN ST.
martl-lv- d

II tT L.UttlL.LAUU'B
Una cut Tobaccos. Also,

ui"-cl- as Smoking Tobaocai at
HAIUilAN'a

STOUE

AMU JkSTATK
AUENT.

AND ItKAL ESTATE
AGKiiT,

61 North Dako Pa.
ATeryiiuns pvti iuius; w iayuunaivia

vyuiuy imuiiif

BARGAINS!

BAoniFias;

PA

sTOVltS.

UUIUUI

Silk Flash Coats at
Prices.

OAT BOOU

ZlQVOJtH.

l'AVKH UAHUMUQB, Jit.

uAitea w. run.

NEW PATTKUNS OF

comprising all grades. Our selections have
been carotully made lrom the leading manu-tacture- a

and include an Uegant line et
Friezes, Bordore, Centres,

Oellingr Deooratlons, &o4
Wo are prepared to execute promptly

and In first-clas- s manner.
from loe. a Piece Up.

That Includes the Hanging, Mow is your
time to have work done cheap.

rinr styles or
DADO

IN BIX AND BEVKN JBKT LKNOTU9.

Plain Cloth from SCto 72 in. wide,
rOU ALL KINDS or WINDOWS. LACE

CUUTA1N8 AND POLKS.

No. 67 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER PA.

MILI.KKH

Is a new combination sclentlflcaily and prac-
tically compounded aud contains the HlCsT
known Ingredients for care et

NKUBALOIA.
UEADAU11K.

HOIL3,
SUIT Neck, Pain In the Bides, Back or Loins,

Cuts, Braises or Kurns, Lameness,
Swelling et the Joints,

And aoncral by Kheumatlo
ajteotions. EagUah ml ttsnai u dliecugm,

tfiaaAv

8KAUCU OF COATS SHOULD NOT TO
ASINO.

E. B. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa

S. MILLER,
tines, Braiilies, GimCOM Rye WMskles, U.,

No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

LAWN TENNIS
-A- ND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,

Urn longest
tba the

Chewing Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and

Stelimaii Co.,

NO.
LANCABTKU.PA.

AIllLLUHK
xKLlAiWrUUNTClOAB

AUOT1UMKKM UKAL

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEEB

L8t., ILancsster,
p)nuui(VffttWM.Ancwa
MWaUi.

LANCASTER,

Handsome

WALL PAPERS,

orders

Papers

SHADES,

PHARES W. FRY,

Black Liniment,

the
BHEUMATISM,

TOOTHACHE.
CAltliUNCLXS,

Swelllngprodnoed

CLAY

GIBSON'S

Pipes,

IVIOAU.

-

LIKK OTIIKK V L AtVKlW --VH V
HiiftrrtheKonvorneuralKlaT neniion'acapcino IMastrs will cmo it quickly, vrioecents.

QAlrMtsKUlf,

"salt RHEUM.

And Every Species of Itching
and Burning Diseases Posi-

tively Cured.

EC.EM A, or Bait Kbum, with its agonlzlnK
and bnrnliiK. instantly rollevoj

by a warm bain with t xmcvnx Sotr, and a sin.
Klo nnollcatlon et Cimnuiu. tlin umit flkln
Cnro. Tills ropoateil (tail, wltb two or three
V.0"5!0' t'tmoiniA. kwoltibt, the New Ilioodrutlflor, to imp tlie blood cool, the porsplrt
!!on..',uro na unlrriJitlnK, the towtls opan.
Win llvor ana kMneysacttvo.wlilspeodllr cmo
Kcie;i a. Tetter lilmeworin, I'sotfosls, LichenI'rurttD., Hcallod Head, UandrniT, and overy
specks of llchlnif. Bcsly, and I'lmply Ilnmorset the Drain and flsin, wtien the bust physi-
cians and all known temodles tall.

Will lie Donald, 251J Dearborn St.. Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cmo el Bait uheum
on bead, neck, (ace, arms umi irgs lor seren.
teen years ; not nbio to walk exceot on band?
and knees lor one year ; nut ublo lo help htm
sell ter eight years t ttted hnniirrds id reme-
dies tloctrirs prononncod bis cate hon-lena- t
permanently cured by Cuticdea IIkmoltkbt
(blopl purltlor) lniorniilly, and utrri ub. and
(Jcnotnu Boa r (the graut skin cutcs) exter-
nally.

Ohas. Uoaghton, esq., lawyer. 24 blntost,Iloslon, reports a ciuo or Bait Ithouni underhis observation ter ten yujrs, which covemithe patteut's body and limbs, and to which all
known methods el treatment had been ap-
plied without bfneflt, which waicouipietei
cured by thu LtrrtcuHn Ukksdiss, leaving
clean and healthy skin.

K. U. Drake, esAr-ncltoi- t, Mich., sutlorcd
untold tortures from Bait Ubcnm, whiclianaiv(l 00 his band, head and tuce, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Alter the most laioluldoctoring and u consultation 01 phyrlrlans
failed to relieve htm, ho used the Ccticcr
UutsDiu, and was cured, aud has remained
aotoduto.

Mr .Tolin-Xhtol- , Wllkesbarre, I'a., wtltes :
I bare huOered Irom Ball Uheum ter over
eight yiats, at tluiei so bad that I could not
atteno to my btistuers lor weeks at a time
Three boxes oi CtrricCRk, and tour bottles

bavo entirely cured mo et this dreau-tu- l

disease.
Bold by all druggists. Price: Cnnctnu, toes

liEsoLVKJrr, Sl.ro ; Soai'. cents. 1'ottxb
Urcii au oiimicai. Co , lloeton, Mass,

Benu ter Uuw tu uura bnla UHtates."
"TT'T'TOUUA BOAl". An exquUito Toilet,
- u A A Uatb, and Nursery Bauutlvr.

rt'UK UUTIUrjltA KhHICUlKB FUlt HALF.
X at Cochran's Drug ft tore, 187 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, I'a.

CATARRH.
The Great llalsaralc UlsttllaUon et Witch

Maze!, American Fine, Canada fir. Marigold,
Clover liloesoms. eta, called bANITOUU'b
UA01CAL CUKE. lor the ImmedUto relief
and permanent cure et every term el Catarrh,
trom aBlmplo Cold in the head to Lou oi
Smell, Tasu and Hearing, Cough and Ca-
tarrhal Consumption. Complete treatment,
consisting et one bottle Kadlcal Cum, one
box Catarrhal Solvent and one Improved

in one pacKagc, muy now be had et all
druuglsts lor Sl.Ou. Ask ter bANFOUD'S
ItAUIUAL CUUE.

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.
'"inooulyubioluto speelUo we knowoi."

Med. Timet. " Tho lwjot we have lound In a
lifetime et suflorlng." Jtev. Dr. Wiggin, Hel-
ton. " Alter a long strngglo with Catarrh the
Uadical Ccrh has conquered." Jitv. ij. W.
Monroe, Leuitbufgh, Pa, "1 have not lound a
case that HUM not relieve at once." Andretr
Let. itanchettcr, Man.

rOTTBE DEUO 4BD CUKMIOAl. CO., llOStOn,

SANUrOKU'M KAUIUALUUKbrUKSALB
Drug Htoro, No 137 and lift

North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.

COLLINB'VOLTAlUKLKUritlCI'LAaCKlU.ror the relief and prevention, the instant it
is applied, or ilheuiuallam, Noundgla, bclat-Ic-

coughs. Cold, weak UAtk, stomach and
Itowelii, shooting Pains, Nutnbnent), llsterlu.Female Fains, l'alpltatlou. Dyspepsia, Llvrr
Complaint, itlllous fever. Slalaila and

Collins' Plasters (an KlHCtrla flattery imblnod with it Porous Plaster) and
lauKiiatpaln. Wo uvory where.

p KMT 1NU1AM MKUIOlMfc.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
--FOB TU- E-

Blood, Liver, Kidnsys and Stomach,

It Is made by the Indiana,
Used by the Indians,

fold by the Indians,
It Is Purely Vegetable

It surely euros all diseases et the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and lilood. Itlsolmostaspecltlc
for all forms et llheumatism. It will cure
disease when all other remedies hnYnfiile.'
Directions uro plainly printed on every bet--
uo.

All tribe et Indians bavo their medicines,
bat

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is a remedy of the Paclflo Coast, and is used
Dy au. 11 ii composeu oi roots, uerDs.unoparas Baiuuroi ami prepared uy tee

Warm Spring Indiana of Oregon,

And Is favorably known and used In all narts
et the world, 'lhe sick or ailing should not
delay Its uuo. It will prevent as well as cure
disease, lta price is one dollar per bottle, oi
Blx bottles for five dollars, Ask for It and sec
that on get it. It Is for sale by all Druggists
and by tlin OltfUON INDIAN MEDIUM.
CQUPAN , Corry, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

T0K QUEATEST PAIN MEDICINE ON
KAHT1L

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MOUOC INDIAN OIL is certain to cure
Toothacbo In one minute, Headache in flvt
minutes. Karache In ten mlnntes, Soro Throat
In one night. Neuralgia In three to Ave min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
a bottle within reach. It is a doctor In the
bouse.

for sole by all Druuglsts. Price 25c. pet
bottle. Large size boules, BOc.

INDIAN lOUUU muUP Is prompt
specific ter Couglis, Colds and Lung dlseaeeA
Sue. per bottle. Ko-to- n ka, slodoo Indian Oil
and Indian Cough Syrup ter sale (wholesale
and retail) at C'ocuian'a Drug dtore, o. W
andl3J Mortb Queeu street, Lancaster, Pa,

U81
DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
FOB TffB CDRB Of

OOSTIVENESB, FEVKUS. TOUPIDITT OF
TUB LIVKIl AND BOWELS. ACIDITY

OFTUE HTOUACU, KHUOTA- -
TIONS DYSPEPSIA.

'It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In-
convenience ana devoid et the harshness
usually produced by fILLS, and can be taken
In all seasons et the year.

JEfltls pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
or It. Mpi7-md&- w

BK SUUM UEjaaoUt OK

DE. B1TNXK'3'

PILE CURE.
It JL1 an Elegant and.Kffcttlvo Preparation,

n xys

'(

a

a

THE SCflOOL DIRECTORS.

lastmKktiku or iuis iilu iiuaiiu,

M pbrt el the Uomn.lttse on llullalogs ed
tiroaodf UtiHnlitisd Mntlneta some

ltttolutlans of liexict.
The Lanoastor aobool board meets for

organization on the first Thursday In
November, and in aooordituae with one of
its standing rule it meets on the Ian
secular day of October to oloso up the un-

finished business of the year. It root for
this purpose last evening, the following
named members being present :

Messrs. Ureneman, Urowu, Dvtno,
Coo h ran. Ebermau, Evans, Ilartmao,
ilcrr, William Johnson, J. M. Johnston,
Marshall, MoCormlok, Oblendor, Oobs,
Raub, Helmensuydor, Klobarda, Ulnewalt,
Hlaymakcr, Bmcyoli, A. J. Bnydcr, Warfel,
Zaoher, LeTergoOd,-r-prcsldent- .

The minute of hut rceeting vrero read
and approved.

Mr. Evans presented the follofrlog bills
whiah were orJar&d-A- be paid :

John Adam Bunger, sltil psint on
South Prloco street school house, i$l,50u ;
Jobu Adam Bnrsor. final payment for
same, $3,131.42 ; Kauffmnn & Keller, ooal,
II 809.00 ; PotU & Weber, 130 feet fence,

220 ; John F. Long, painting Iron fenoe,
&o., SG8 ; David Smeltz, labor, $3.13 ;
John P. Bohaum, raerchandlzs and plumb-lug- ,

$18 51 ; II. 11. Bronomm, Insuranoa
on Prluoo atreot propirty, $120; Btetu.
man & Urnsel, advertising and printing,
$10.05 ; Levi 1'owl, repairs at (ohooU
$21 75 ; John B. Markley, for colleatlnu
of Ux, $3,01; Joseph Batnsnn, brushes
and brooms, $11 ; Evarta & Ovcrdeer.
.ipoutlng nud repairs, $110 37 ; Rote &
Myers, painting blaolt boirds, $11.75 ;

Fred. Briramor. horse and otrrlao hire,
$21 25 ; J U, Mirtln & Cu , oarpet and
work, $13 44; II. MartlD, 30,000 brick
and hauling, $103 10.

Mr. Evans stated that the finance com-
mittee had settled with J. B. Murk lev,
oollcctor of delinquent aahool tar for 18S3,
and paid him his final percentage $3 34.

Mr. Evaus also presonted the ofUoial
bond of DaaM Smnyob, collootor of do- -
iunuent tax for l3i. with Henry smeyob.

and John Lorentz as sureties, in the sum
of $10,000. Tho bond was approved.

Mr. BUymaker, Irom tno property com
mittee, made the following report which
was read :

le the rreitdent and Hoard of Dtreclori of
the Common Schooti of the City of Lancuiter.
Tho uuderaiuncd mombers of the com

raittee on buildings and grounds respect-
fully report : That within the past year
there has been contracted for and erected,
as directed by the board, a two story four,
roomed btick school building on South
Prinoe street, this city ; that the contract
was awarded to J Adam Burger, as before
reported ; that the building was comple-
ted on the 1st Inst-- , twenty days before
the time fixed in the agreemaut ; that on
the 20:h iust. your committee carelully
inspected the building, fouud it to bavo
been oorapletcd to their entire satisfaction
and accepted it from the hands of the can.
tractor, wuo naa received his ia piymeut
thetefor. That the necccsary grading,
draining, p.winu, footing. &s , have been
llolsbcd, one el l'uaso'd Economy luruaoes
and steam heaters combined, with the
ueoossary radiators nnd registers, has been
put up for trial, tu be paid for on the 15th
of January tioxt, if it renders natlat action,
and the bulltliug will be ready for ooou-pao- oy

as soon as the uomtnittee on school
furniture and supplies has tha desks and
benches lu position.

The following Ib the uetailod cost of the
property, not Including cost of lurniture,
viz :
Lot ( 2.0" (0
UuUdlng t),5C. W
two water closets ( louble) Sifl So
Paving brick 1W 1'J

UTiuiinu ana paving, iucjuiiiuk tuuti,
Ac... ....................... lol to

Iron lencu and yalo 220 W
PuintlnR iron ieuco and dvijlon lenco,

two heater pipe 4..... 03 CO

Maklnx wooden itmves uud walks,
and laying drain plpoi M0

(las brackets ter cellar unit hall ;

watsr pipe, easplpo and diuln pine. 41 00
T.ntnitnr lnr lunebM. DOSts. nnd fur

board walks, Ac line
Furnace and biatcr ho to

Total cost , 112,503 li
Your oommittco further report that the

necessary repairs bavo been made to the
other school buildings, aud congratulate
the board and the public that we now have
ample sohool room to comfortably aooom
modato the wants of the public in this di-

rection for the present, and trust that,
with the usual incidental ropaus and oooa
atonal new tlooring and rooting to the old
buildings, there will be sufficient school
facilities for some years to oomo.

All of which is reipeotfully submitted,
II. K. SLA.VMAUKU,
O. ZCCIIEH,
J I. Uaiitman,
Geokqe Nacuah,
Titos. B. COCUBAN.

Mr. Slaymakor explained that Mr.
Burgor's final bill oontatned several items
of expense incurred by him for material,
paving, grading, &c, entirely outside bis
contract, but furnished by him at his own
expensn at the request of the committee.

Mr. Uiaymaker also reporiou mat, tno
oommittoe bad appointed Jaoob S. lluber
jaultor of tbo South Princx street school.
ino appointment was ounnrmeu uy tuu
board.

Mr. Eberman, . from the oommittoe on
furnitmo and apparatus, roperted that the
furnlturo of the now-- eoUool house on
South Prince stroet was now in place and
the rooms would be ready for occupancy
on Monday next,

Mr. Wm. JouusoD.from the night tchool
oommltteo, reported the opening et the
three night eotiools, but he had not a ro-p- ert

of the attendance of pupils during
the past month.

Mr. Wariel stated that the secretary of
board bad called bis attoution to the faot
that Miss Uuthrle and Misa Aohmu, who
were teaching: as first ussUtiats, were re- -
oeiving only the pay of seoocd assistants.
He moved that their pay be increased to
that of first assistant teaobors. It was be
ordered.

Mr. Warfel also called attention to tie
fact that certain teaobers had beeu abeout
from their schools without having
furnished substitutes, as the rnles of the
bond require. He said that at next meet.
ing he would offer a rule or resolution to
cover these cases. Either a substitute
should be appointed or a doduotion be
made in tbo teacher's pay.

Mr. Blaymaker arose to make a personal
statement. He said that as this was the
last meeting of the board ho would attend
as a member, he thought it fittl'ig
to ay a word or two before bidding
bis associates good-by- e. He had been
a member of the ' board 10 yearn
and 11 months, nnd within that
time many changes bad oocurred iu
the membership aud also in the condition
of tha schools. Many good men who had
worked zealously and iffloiently iu the
oause of education bad passed away. The
tcaohing force when hu outorcd the board
numbered 42 : now there are 75 teacbors,
To the old sohool hous:s have been added
six new ones, oomrnodlous, convenient and
well furniehed, being unsurpassed in
this rcspeot by any tchooln la the state.
Daring his membership Mr. Slaymaker
said ho had made many pleaaeut acquain-
tances, and though at timet he feltobllgod
to dlfer with nauy of them on mttWra of

l.

polloy, ho had always cndcavctcd to act
for what he ballovud to be the best Inter-oat- s

of the lahools and their patrons. If
in his oflloial capacity ho had wounded the
feelings of any member, ho begged Icavo
to apologize for it. Ho connluded by pay-In- g

a high compliment to his follow mem-
bers of the oommttteo on buildings aua
grounds, especially Messrs. Z;oher and
Hsrtman, the old members of the commit-
tee with whom be bad ko long aBroolatnd.
Messrs. Cochran and Kauman, the younger
members, had also dnrlng their briefer
terms of service, been faithful members.
Ho bid the board an affectionate farewell.

President Lsvergood arose and said that
ho was confident be expressed the senti-
ments of the obtlre board when ho said
that ho sincerely rogrottcd Mr. Slay-make- r's

retirement, who during his long
term of eervioo had shown himself to be
one of the most active, intelligent, dili-

gent and faithful members of the body.
He assured Mr Slaymakor that the board
and the publio duly appreciated bis
vatuablo sorvlces, and regarded his
voluntary retirement an a publio Iosb.

Mr. Ccchran said it bad been bis lot to
be on with Mr. Blay-roak- er

and ho too!TVA3araJn bearing
testimony to hfs invaluabln sorvfdM.i..Ho
bolieved that by reason of Mr. Slayniakcr'iT
long "experience in superintending the
ercotlon of sohool building, and his acour.
ate knowledge of the various kinds of
material, ho had saved the board many
hundreds of dollars, and bad enabled it to
erect cheaper and bettor buildings than
cau, perhaps, be found olsewhoro in the
state. But there are other old and active
members of ths board who retire thin
evening who deserve recognttIon,and about
whom the board should tsko some notlon.j
He therefore offered the following resolu-
tion :

Htsolted, That this boaid parts with
rortit with, the services o( Luther Itichards
II. 8Wy maker, William A. Morton and
Dr. Henry Oarpenfr, who, lor a long
term of years have faithfully served the
common sohool oause in this community.

Alter a short debate lu whtch the above
named gentlemen cro ull highly com
mended, the resolution passed by an
uuanlmous vote.

Mr. Hartman called attention to the
fact that the board being equally divided,
politically, several members had within
the past week or two consulted on the
matter of organization. A year ago a
motion bad beeu made by the speaker to
organize by giving the Democrats the
president and the secretary nnd tbo Re-

publicans the treasurer and jaultor. With
a view of continuing some such arrange-
ment and thus avoiding a dead look, the
members clct of the board had beeu in-

vited to be present this evcniDg to consul c

on organization. Ho moved that wheu
the board adjourn the members who hold
over and the mombers eleot remain in the
room for a few momontR to consult on
organization. The motion was adopted
and the boatd adjeurucd.

Or hlsh or low. or rich or poor,
Nono would lonl troth or brtuth enduio,
It they 'nit know how euro and ewltt
Was bOZODOM V. that prlcolt-s- gilt,
In giving beauty, lllo nnd tone
To every ctiana tt.o mouth can own.

Wurds or Warning ana Ueufori
It you era suirerlna irom poor health or
langnlahtnx on u bed et sicttnes3. take cheer

it jouaie simply ailing, or It you iicl
weak and dispirited,
without clearly know
ing why. liop Blllers
will surely euro you.

It you are a minister and have
overtaxed your.ell with your pastoral
duties, or a mother worn out, with care and
work or a man et business or labor, weakened
by the strain et your ovorydav ilutlos, or a
man nt letters tolling overyour midnight work
Hop illtteis will most uuiuly strengthen you.

If vou aio Buffering from over-entln- g or
dilnklut;, cuy Indiscretion or dUilpation, or
aio young and growing too last, an Is often
the cose,

" Or if you aiu in the workshop, on the
farm, at tha desk, auywliere, nnd fe 1

that your system needs eluuislng, ton.
ing, or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting, it yea are old,

blood thin and impure, pulse
leeblo, nerveB unsteady, ficultles
waning, Hop lmterata wbutyou need to
give you new lite, hcaltn und vigor."

It yon aio ccstlvo. or dyspoptlo or suffer
ing irom any other of the numerous illf-eas-

of the stomach or bowels, It is your
own tanlt if you remain ill. It
ynu are wasting away with any term
et Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn lor a- - cure toHop Bitters.

It youare sick with that torrlblo sickness.
Nrrvounness, you will Hud a 'BalnlnUllcad"
iu liop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident of,
-- amlasmailo dmrloi, btrricadu yo trsys

temagalust the tcourgo et all countries
Malaria. Epidemic, Utllous and Inter--

mlttent Fevers by thu use el liop
Bltujrs.

It vou have a rough, pimply, or sallow eki a
bad breath, lion Bitters will give you fulr skin,
rich blood, ibe sweetest breath and health.
13 o will be paid loracaso they will not cure
or help.

A Lndy'o "Wish.
"Ob, how I wish my skin was as clear and

soft as vours," said a lady to her Irlond. "You
can easily uiako It so " answered the friend,
"lint Vinnnlreil the flrat ladv.

'By using Hop Hitters that makes pure, rich
blood and blooming he dth, It did it ter mo,
as you observe."

AfNono genuine without a bunch et green
Hops on the white label, bhuu all the vile,
poisonous stutr with "Hop" or "Hopi" in their
name." oUlmiU'u,'lhAS

Wnat Can't tie Dared Mail u Knnared."
This old adage does not signify that we must

suOer the mlseiles oi dyspepsia, when a medi-
cine with the curative properties et Burdock
Jilood Bitten Is available it is one or the
must substantial and reliable remedies sold
today, for saU by 11. Ii Cochran, druggist,
IS, aud 139 North Queen stteot,

Wo Ubaueuge tne World.
When we say we bollovo. we huve ovldonco

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Cure is
docldudly tbo best Lung Muulctne tnudo, in as
much as it will cure a common or Cbronlo
Cough In one-hal- l the tluio and rolluve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they tail, it is
pleasant to take, uarwloss to thu youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c, 60o and iLoo. If your Lungs are sore,
Chen or Hack lame, use Shlloh's porous Plas-te- r.

8old by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
and 139 North Uneen street. feb7-oo- d 1

"apenc rnty uollars
In docloiing ter rhenmatism betoro I tried
1'homaf Jicleetrto Ull. Used a bottle
et this medicine, and got out lu one week,
ror burns and sprains it is excellent. James
Durham, East Pembroke, N. Y. ror sale by
1L B. Cochran, Qrugtut, 137 and 189 North
Queen street.

Daemon's Arnica Halve.
Tho Best Salve In tbel'world lor Cnti,

Bruises, Bores, Ulccrr, halt Uheum. fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped (lands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin oruntlons. and noslttvelv
cures PUes, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give portect aalislactlon or money
reinnueu. irnco, ivrnia per uox. voraaieby II. B. Cochrau. drnggut, 137 and 138 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

A Lawyers Opinion el lntereit.to All,
J. A. Tawnev. eua.. a lcudlui; attorney oi

Winona, Minn., writes : ' Alter using it for
more than three years, 1 taku great pleasure
In stating that 1 legaril Dr. Unix's Now Dis-
covery lor Consump Ion, as thu best remedy
in the world for Coughs and Colds. It has
never failed to cure thu miMt severe colds I
have had, and Invariably relieves tbo pain In
thf, ntiHat."

Trial bottles et this sura cure for all Throat
and Lung Ulseiitea may be bad Ireu at
Cochran's drug store, Nos. 137 and 13U worth
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. Large sue, tixo,

ljrlyaeew W

Madly Itnn Down,
tlo was going along so slowly that his

shallow scorned to be pasted last to the side,
walk. Bomeboly said lift was miy t but be
sadly said be was doing the tx'St be could, and
bis trouble was delilltty oiusod by long dys-
pepsia. 'Thon why don't you tnko Brown's
Iron Hitters," said a spry neighbor who was
pasilng. "lwas rnn down Ixdlr. but. this
Newark, Ohio, savs, "twos so debUllated I
could not walk. Brown's Iron Hitters cured
mo."

tBVtCAJj,

CNTTJ UEMKUT.H

Thirty Endorsed
Tears Kocord. by Physician.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Knoivn to Fall.

CUKES ALL DISEASES Or TI1E KIDNEYS.
LIVEB, BLADDEB,

AND CRINABT OUOANS, DROPSY,
GUAVKL. DIABETES. OUIQUrS DISEASE

PAINS IN THE BACK,
LOINS OB BIDE, NEttVOCS DISEASES,

BKTENTION OB OF
VBINB.

BTTHirSSOT TOTS BEHEDY, TSUI BTOX1CH
AKO BOWILS BFIBDILT BSO&M TSHB STJUWOTB,
AMD TUB ULOOD IB rCSinXD.

It is rROMotracsD nr rnnmaios-- tbx best
DOCTOSS TO BBTOB ONLT CUBE TOR ALLKtVDS
OTlClDlTEr DISSASIS.

IT IS rtJRSLT YiaxTABIK, AD CUBES W8IH
OTUKnKxmciBIS VAIL.

IT IS rBBTAKSD KXTBESSLT TO. TIIZSB DISEASES
Aim has Hxvzn BExir Known to taii. Obb trial
WILL COR VIBCB TOV..FOR SALE BT ALL DBUaOISTS,

PBICE, 1.38.
Ssjtd von PAirrnLcr or TnTixontAU.

HUNT'S BKMKDT CO
1 fPravIdene. B. I.

T AUE BACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Thtu norona nlaatar la absolutely the btt

over made. combtntna? the vlrtuea et hops
with gums, balsams and extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In curing diseases where other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Back
and Neck, Pain in the Side or Limbs, Htltt
uuiiil uiui wunuioa, aiuuov iiuuuira. ..uu
matlsm. Neuralgia, Bora Cnest, Atloctlons of
thu llcartand Liver, und all pains or aches in
anv nart cured instantly bv thu Boo Platter.

--Try It. Price, mcenu, or flvo ter tl.i0.
Maiiuu on reemp- - oi pneu. Bold bv all druc
cists and country stores. Hon Piaster Vom--
pan. Proprietors, Boston, Muis.

LAME BACK.
3ror constipation, loss oi appetite and

dlseaxcs of the bowels take Iiawley's Stomach
aud Liver Plus. 25 cents.

pAnKKK'S TONIC.

Where the Lire is Out.

Maglo No MoroJ a Mystery Seen
From Aorosa the World,

"llaroun et Aleppo," said Mr Philip Domd,
"had mestered uverv secret in nature which
the nobler muglo seeks toiathom, Hedlscov
erod that the Uuo art or healing 1 to atslat
Nature to throw on Uio dUese to summon,
n it wore, the whole system to oloot the ene-
my that has tautened on n pnrt. Ills processes
isll included thu relnvlgoratlon et the

In this the Eastorn sago morely clpatcd
the practice et the best physicians et to day.
Wlmt liieltstll Is. nobody knew then nobody
knows now. But we nave learned something
of tno reasons why the mysierlou tldo rlsos
ami tails Prnvl led thu great organs et the
body are not Irreparably destroyed, inudlcal
science can always relieve, and otten save,
let no reputable phv!clan now adbres to
the barbarous and stupid processes of deple-
tion, such as bleeding, by which It was at-
tempted to cure disease by reducing the pa
Hunt's ability to insist lu Nowadays we do
not tear down tbo tort to help the garrison
we strengthen IU In this intelligent and
beneficent work. It Is conceded that fAUK-u- ti

toniu leads all other medicines. As
anlnvlgorantltocts Immediately and power-lu- ll

v upon the circulation and the organs et
digestion, thus giving Nature the assistance
shu calls for. it tallows that all ailments et
the stomach, kidneys and llvor are at once
relieved or curoj. no outer preparation em-
bodies the same qnalltles or prod aces Blmllar
results. It is dellcioui to use. and the bet
known ami Intoxioant. Price, Sue and II
Uiscox A Co., Mow York. Aw

UAIII llSLtiaU ANU PAKKPaKKEKII ter sale at Cochran's Drug Utoro
Ho.l37and liBNorth Uuoen su. Laacaster. Pa

VBOTitlOSa.

X lSUBsK'9.

A full line el New French Prunes. New T
lencla Ualslns, New currants. New Vina--

yard Cluster Table Ualslns, New
bultana Beedless HaUluS,

Choice New figs.

New York County Buckwheat,
-A- LSO-

Hecker'a Self-Baliin- ; Buckwheat.
Have Ton Tried Our

GRAUTJI1A.TBD CORN MBAL?
Wo have It Whlto andTollnw.

BCIIUUAKEU'a AKUON OAT JW:have 11 direct irom tno rnuis 1 mereiore,
nave n srean

At BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HABT SINQ STRUT.

P.S. Telephone connection.

MOXJSLm.

vrilhKHUUUH HOTJCU

Mseiinerclior Hotel,

I AM NOW PREPABKDTO AOCOMODATB
THK PUBLIO WITH ALL TBK AD- -

VANTAOES OF A

PIRST-OLAS- S HOTEL.
Boarders by the day or for any length el

time oan have all the advantages of the best
hotels.

MEALS AT ALL H0UBS.

Fine Kestanrant attaohed. HOT LUNCH
Every Morning from 1(1 to 12 o'clock.;

HENRY DOERR,
lOP4VlWp2i3Ud POPmT0m

a

VLOTBiWH.
k

A UNITED PARTY. m
We want to unite aU DirtlM7

Republloan, Democratic, Inde-
pendent, WorUngmen's .ti r
Prohibition upon one platform;
Olotnlng. we are InfaTorol?;
bath Protection and Low Tariff.i ,

Oorprlceeare be very low that
the tariff meets the approval of, 4

all voters, and we afford tbemjj-.- ,

proiecaon in a guarantee to re--r
A. -- J it.. . 11 1 1.J.1UUU DUD UIVUVJ UU (UI MUH DO ft-.-,

found aatlBfactory.
"

A.,C. YATES & CO.,
SIXTH Si CHESTNUT 818,1

PHlLADKLFHIA.
. JoWiVA. : ..

hr

Umd

$8.00 Altnnr. mnT8. jfe

$10.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS. S'k
812.00 ALL-WOO- L BUITI;?;'

Tho paTmra are lnll of advertisements fp'
CKKAVCLOTItlWG.and the nothing stores ft'
mmiiut lunii uiuiuiuk. pu cnuip. UQlja OihV .
It, as to be nndeulrable at anv price. '. ;

we manufacture NO SHODDY CLOT1TINO, fi,v -
and the above lots are the lowest Urados we

nnn ThAV Bra flnnlilfllv hntti.1. tfl..t.ll(,M'Jti v
.

than antrthlnfr wA'vn ntTM,w1 Ifhln m.i. a - .s 'V

of yean. We antlclp ited tha slow tlmts now
and iccounlzed that qualities d'd

n wu.u un .u w vw .uwakucuu u u. .vein . n .a tl '

to meet the requirements et the trade Wo'"!'.
invite von to ston in to sea na anil inirn ? J
whether we have been equal tottieomer-- h, 3

rant in eveiy way. which means that l bey are , At "

A 8ArK PU rtCtl AS H. tot the man et moderate, 2"
means who can't afford to take Chinee wheat ,&tv
buvlnc clothes, but who MUST Bavo a luic rrf J
aiiu jole (uhivmouii ,u& tun uuiiars no lias bu
Invest. . rEBCOATa In a areai. vaneLV nt;
styles Wo have them at 18. S10, SHtlMia, -- ",
tsoandtn. We have them tiom the loir prlcdi',,f
trong, well made, to the finest satin andsll '"

lined. AM

Myers & Rathfonjf--
S'.V

LKAD1NO 1IKECHANT TAILOS9, m
KO. 12 HABT IKING 8TROTTWSM

tfjtjA
LANCASTER. PA. zm

fALU ANNOUnUKSaKMT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT-

I. GEMART'S,
No. 6 East King Street. : '

I have now in stock the most complete as
choicest assortment of

FINE WOOLEN
rOBTUEALL AKO WINTIB

TBAJOK

Kveroflered before ta thisdty. A great wa &:4
rlety Ot LATKST STTUCuHKi'KED bDIT
INU. cobubuubwo in au shades ana qsai
Ittes. A splendid assortment et

LIQUT AND BKAVT-WKIGK- Y

OYERCOATINO.
Prlaea AH LOW AB THB LOWXBT SBd all

(dods warranttd as represented. I

V9

H. GERHART. 1
UAMttMAK JBJfcOeL, J.',

MERCHANT TAILORIKGi

DEPARTMENT.
QBAKO DIBPLAT Off

r
GOODS IN THE FttOli

ro-B-

FALL & WINTER WEA&
ii V

W UAKJt TO OKOXB .?

VH

srs

d.lSi-- ,i

12--

PANTS! PANTS! PANT8!

At not), use, HM.mM, wo.w.o. p
.T

BUllBt 8V11BI BVlIMIt,'
yjpyy

ni aniiiw Unit at 111 A Better Bast rJ--
ness A Mice Cautmere amtt at
A rin Cbrkic"rew nit ta Biaek, ttrwmaV
Nine 8hideiataia,, Pai aajr Mr ;

window, please look at soate A
aahvpiesV AU marked to Plata rs M
LbwSt cash Prtesfc Bots Betoes to--

good variety are aow dtsntayed. JOrostatt
oaiy to look and get posted, as our rnMM
the Lowest. V

M
L.Gansman&Bra

fTho waatrtnwABIJI KUCliVII'. ,,,,,
No. fi6-- 68 NORTH QD1M WIHT.

11 M
Eight on taa Bcaawsj mim wi

5
LAKCASTWt, M.

jgf Not oonastX WW MT
T tt)f
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